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By Authority.
Irrigation Notice

Holders o( water prlvlle trei, or those
paying water rates, are hereby noti-

fied that tho hiiura fur Irrlitntlou pur
pose1 are from 6 to 8 o'clock a. m and
from 4 to 0 o'clock r. m.

II. Holders of water pilvlleijcs on

tho slopes of Punchbowl iilmve Ureen
street, mil In Niiua'iu Vlley above
School (timet, aro hereby iimltled that
they will not be restricted to the Irri-

gation hours of 6 to S a. in. and 4 to 0

p. in., but will be allowed to Irrigate
whenever sufllcioutuaterU available,
provided that they do not u-- e the wa-

ter for irrigation purpu-- c for more
than four hours In every twenty-fou- r.

ANDREW BROWN,
Supt Honolulu Water Works.

Approved: J. A. Kino, Minister of

Interior.
Houolulu, H. I., June 17, 1897.
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DANIEL LOGAN, Editor.
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REFORM ON MOLOKAI.

By the report of the first visita
tiou of osi'cutivo ofticors of tho
Bouul of Health to the Leper
Settlement on Molokai uuder-th- e

now Eyotem adopted which, by
tho way, has been chronicled ex-

clusively in the Bulletin abuses
aro revealed which aro to bo abo
lished, and changes in the lino of
improvement are to be made
from the practical observation
of tho officers. Resident

could scarcely do
more for th good of the Settle-
ment than frequent visits of a
man of the practical experience
of 'Mr. Reynolds, chief agent of
tho Board, aided by the business
eye of the secretary, Mr. Wilcox,
and it is gratifying to find that
their findings and recommenda-ViopB-o.- rv

received by the Board
with tho utmost confidence. Here-afto- r,

it may be concluded, the
unfortunate denizens of the reser-
vation will have all their rea-
sonable complaints attended to.and
wants in consonance with humane
treatment supplied, with the great-
est promptitude. Reference to the
report, Riven verbnlly but fully
summarised in yesterdny's issue
of this paper, will show quite an
extonsivo lino of reform alroady
accomplished and under way. It
is very pleasing to the Bulletin
to see its recent suggestion of
having the visitors' cottago mado
"a clean house" carried out. Lot
the good work in all respects
proceed. until the Set-

tlement will coraparo moro
favorably than over, in sani
tary and humane features, with
other great lazarettos of the world.
When the highest degree of per-
fection in these respects shall
have been attained, tho next grand
step will bo to secure the regular
services of eminent physicians,
verocd in special knowledge boar-in- g

upon tho scourge, with a view
to the discovery of an efiicucious
healing treatment.

PLAY BALL.

From all that has been heard
about town, there is an over-
whelming opinion in favor of tho
suggestion, in regnrd to "tho
baseball muddle," which was made
by a correspondent of this paper
on Tuesday. That is, that tho de-

cision regarding tho match of
July 5 should be modified so as to
give the St. Louis team its ninth

k inning. It is not honorablo, iu- -
1 deed, in the Star club to take

of that most unfair
jjfdecision as it stands. It is a de--
; cision that has absolutely no

j. t i. :tu: i

supporters of tho game. Where
tho St. Louis club hue mado a
great mistake, in the ground of

!its withdrawal from the League,
in asking for an 'absurd

di'cieion in its favor, on
litnt Sntimlny's unmo, to conn
terbalauce tho vile decision
previously givou against it.
Oaptain Thompson knows
too much of law to imagine for
ono momont that two wrongs can
make a right. The St. Louis club's
wrong has only to bo righted, thero
is little doubt, to have it again take
tho fiold, whom in tho past it has
nobly proved itsolt composed of
ball players rather than kickers.
With only throo clubs in tho
League, this season has given tho
boat exposition of baseball, as a
regular thing, which Honolulu
has known. It is a pity if tho
series has to go to Banish now on
miserablo book play shystoring.

RIGHTEOUS LENIENCY.

It was probably not intonded
for a dig at Judge Wilcox, but
some thoughtless people aro like-

ly to take it so, that a contempo-
rary should mention a fiuo of $10
imposed on a Ohiuatnan for chefa
gambling as "the lowest on re
cord." Tho criminating fact was
the finding of an old chefa ticket
in a baskot, which the prisoner ad-

mitted to have been his property.
It appeared, however, that tho
detective who made tho arrest had
kept the warrant for such two or
three days unexecuted, and that
in the mnantimo ho had made an
unlawful search of the China-
man's premises, he having had no
search warrant. Moreover, the
culprit was brought into court
with marks of violonce to wit,
two black eyes attributable to
rough UBage at the hands of tho
preservers of the peace. Thsro
was but barely technical evidence
of tho prisoner's guilt, his own
admission being a waiver of the
"benefit of the doubt," Biid the
magistrate acted righteously in
giving him the smallest penalty.
Also, when he gave a severe
caution to the detective, against
unlawful searches, be only per-

formed bis simple duty, but the
publio is glad to recognize the
fulfilment of official duty.

THE GLORIOUS FOURTH.

An article in tho San Francisco
Chronicle earnestly calls in ques-

tion boiuo of the
methods of celebrating the Fourth
of July. Although thoso aro in
pursuance of the hope expressed
by John Adams "that," as the
Chroniclo states, "tbo Fourth of
July would always be celebrated
by the ringing of bells and tho
firing of gunpowder and by overy
other means of making n racket"

yet "John Adams spoke from
the standpoint of a rural "squiro."
The Chronicle say a:

But had John Adams foreseen
what the Fourth would become in
a crowded modern city of a centu-
ry and more beyond his time, he
would have laid out a different
and a moro civilized program.
He would not havo acoepted the
responsibility of the deaths, fires,
runaways, injuries and general
deviltry and drink which the
Fourth annually brings to the
thronging life of a great town. Had
his shade visited San Francisco
while the late celebration was un-

der way, we feel assured that it
would have blushed through its
impalpability; for between tho
noise of tho Fit, tho killing and
maimiug of onlookers and parti
oipants, the burning up of homes,
the waste of money and the flow
of rum, it was a day that every
doceut citizen and every person
of nerves and sensibilities was
glad to see brought to a close. It
was certainly a long remove from
tho day which the honest old Pu-
ritan burgher had in mind when
he laid out tho plan of his auuual
jubilee.

In conclusion, tho Chroniclo
looks forward to a rational Fourth,
"something liko Thanksgiving or
Momorial Day or Christmas, with
tho oratorical, and. spectacular fea-- v

tures ,'ot the present --Fourth re-

tained." Such' atsucceBtion can?
ruot bb called piematurd. "All who

V
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live on this siilo of tho llurkies
cannot ilp comparing some fen-tut-

ot tho Fourth ns celebrated
with the barbarous accessories of
Chinese new year's. Ami indeed
our own shouldbo Chiistiau festi-

val of tho 25th of December and
joyouo first of January, aro'iu'Ho-nolul- u

ushered in with demoniao
rovorberations from exploding vil
lainous saltpetre and sulphur.
Our children cry for Oriental rs

instead of candy which
they mostly don't havo need
enough to cry for on thoso dayB,
nnd being indulged keopus on the
rack for fear of firo. Who can
estimate the loss by firo from tho

' I utna 4 o lit tk rln V tit Mi tta oi nnu ilm
pretty city of Portland in Maino
was laid in ashes 31 years ngo
last'Fourth ? Let us unite with
any movement on the mainland,
such as tho Chronicle's articlo
may foreshadow, for a civilized
and ratioual keepiuu of holidays.

pmeSy Jopie
July 7, 1897.

The holidays are over and
the community is settling
down to business again. The
three hottest months of the
year are at hand and many
people are thinking of discard-

ing the use of coal and wood
stoves for the summer. To all

such we can recommend the
well-kno- wn and justly popular
Blue Flame Oil Stoves, of
which we have just received a
fresh supply. We can furnish
these in three sizes now, the
new size being a smaller and
cheaper edition of the others.

The Dietz Stove Company
the largest oil stove manufac-
turers in the United States-- are

now turning out a beauti-
ful stove for burning kerosene.
Complete with oven and pots,
etc., with one, two or three
burners.

In wood or coal burning
stoves we have the celebrated
Fisher Steel Ranges. The
Pansy, sizes 6, 7 and 8. The
Columbus, sizes 7 and 8.
The Olive and Bono. For
hotels or restaurants we have
a specially suitable one The
Empire City. In this the
oven is very large, the heating
surface exceptionally so, and
the price very low indeed.

THE
Hawaiian Hardware Co

LIMITED,

NO. 307 FORT STREET,
Opposite Sprookels' Bank

Attention, Company A.

AitMonv Company A., N.Q.n.,
Honolulu, July 15, 1897.

Every Member of this Command la

A hereby ordered to report at the Drill
Blind THIS (Thursday) EVENING,
July 15, ot 7:30 o'clock, lor
Drill.

PAUL SMITH,
659 It Cuptuln Commanding,

Telephone 921 tail AI Feed

OF ALL KINDS.

"Noelty A" Flour,
New Zealand Potatoes,

Sorghum Seod, Alfalia Seed,
Brnu, Oats, Middlings,

Itook Salt, Eto , Etc.

Telephone 0531.

City Feed Store
L. H. DEE & CO.,

623 Eeretanin & Punchbowl.

To Let.
I

Mnsnulto Proof Furnished Itnnmn
at 'No. 657 B;rtanlu ef rout, old

.'Telephone 920. fHp-l-

JOHN

Broke His Own

SILVA,
(MANOA WO.NDJffiJR)

SI REMINGTON

Doing the half-mil-e in .1:05 flat.
,X o.

Mr. Silva
Pronounces the REMINGTON
the best, Racing Wheel ever
brought here.,

plan.

2?- - NOTE. The REMINGTON ROADSTER
the Rucer, only more substantial and built expressly

The prices theso Wheels within tho reach of all, and either
cash or tho installment

aw

,'

i8
it is to

of nre aro
on

In our Supply Department wo keep a full line of
thereby doing away with the necessity ot sending to the

t3 Our Repairing Department,, is fully equipped
delicate of repairing.

5 Wheels rented by the hour, dayW week.

The Pacific

Bole

Feed

Axes,
Scales, Waste,

Record,

Cycle & Manufacturing Co.,

STREET.
Agents for th.e Islands.

Per "IOLANI
From ISTew York:
Cutters,

Nails, Handles,

Shovels,

FOKT

Benzine, Axles,
Mattocks, Pumps,

Wrapping IJaper,
Hinges, Lawn Mowers, , ,

Blocks, Washboards,
Candles, Steel,

Pitch, Turpentine,
Wheelbarrows, Oars,

Paper Bags, Axlo Grease,
Plumbago, Glue,

Shoe Blacking,

And many other articles that wo havo a steady demand
for, and which wo offer to you at very low prices.

E. 6. Hall& Son; Ltd.
Corner Port and King Streets.

99

Tick,',,, ,
Hoe, Etc ,

,;!..
I r

85 00

BY THE,

Universal Stoves $ Ranges!
The Best and the Cheapest !

Dandy Cook, No. 7, 4--7 inch Holes, Ovon 15x17. Price $ 8 00
Westeun, No. 7, 4- -7 inch Holoa, Ovon 10 4x17. " j , 15 00
Pkize Ranoe, No. 7-- 18, 0- -7 inch Holes, Ovon 18x18 inches.

Prico 23 00
Welcome Range, No. 7-- 18, 0- -7 inoh Holos, Ovon 18x18 inohos.

Price 27 00
Ari'OLLO Range, No. 7-- 18, 0- -7 inch Holos, Ovon 18x18 inohos.

Price 80 00
Supeiib Univehsal Ranqe, No. 7-- 18, 0- -7 inch Holos, Ovon

18x18. Prico

FOR SALE

Ax,

PagifigHXrdware Co., Ltd

i

i.

maoVon tho same model as
stand usage on heavy roads.

parts for this make of wheel
factory.

to do the most intricate and.', i

1 i i- - T

GOOD PHOTOS
B. LICHTIG- -

Now located at Fort and Boretuuia
Htieela, Wurlng Block.

Now prepared to do

Photographio .Work
In the Latest Styles.

Cabinets, $1.50 Per Half Dozen

and upward.

Enlarged Portraits
IN

CRAYON AND WATERCOLORS

Neatly framed from $5.00 upward. .

ty" A complete line of Frame
Mouldings at reasonable prices.

Sittings for Urgent
Are given FREE.

EF One neat Mantel Frame given
away with each dozen Cabinets.

B. Lichtig,
Waring Block, Fort and Betetanla

Streets. 050 tf

lIlUljJlvll UOUUU 1 II

A.t A.uction.
I Will fiflll nf. nillllln nolo nn QPT)

TEMBEIt 29, 1897, If not tooner dls- -
iiuneu oi ui private suie, ail of theBuildings known as "Independence
Park Pavilion." If so desired by In-
tending purcbasers the largo Dining,
room may be sold separately from tbe
Main Building. Also, at the same
time and place 12 doz. Folding Chairs,
Tables, Washstanils, Water Pipes
eto. Terms: $100 or under, cash;
over $100, cash or 00 days with good
approved notes drawing 8 percent in-
terest. The above buildings and ma-
terials to be removed within 80 days
from date of sale. The premises will
at all times be open for Inspection,

637-l- J, N, WKIGHT,

.$S.V

icX.


